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It wag cowboy day 9t Plymouth Elemen
tary school Oct 1. Principal Mark Sheely 
and pupils dressed as cowboys to welcome 

Cowboys! itinerant, dyed-in-the-wool cowboy fi€m
Fremont, Neb., Ed Eldridge, who twirled his 
lasso around Christina Ross and Aaron 
Strine, first graders.

, Schools cut 

tax for bonds
Allie Crager 
dies of cancer 
at Mansfield

.Taxpaytis i/y PlyoMMUi 
Local School district got 
•oms good nows Mon^ 
night: the amount of money 

.. necessary to settle school 
> bonds daring 1960 will go 

down.
Plymoatfa Board of Edo* 

eahon approved amounts 
and rates of taxation os 
determined by the budget 
oosmisaion
dMOi U> the county uoditor.

Tetal operatins levy ia 2S.7 
niBe. of which 4.4 millt ie 
withing the lO-mill hmi- 
lulion. Bond retirement mi). 

^ 1^ ie eix, 2.2 mille lower 
UMtn in 1279.

Ten edminietratore end 
teuchere eubmitted evidence 
of having completed eee|. 
tienel etudy and will be paid 
id the rate of 92S a eemeeter 
hear for up to eix houiu of

* Ex-villager, 
John Rudd 
dies at 69

ffsnnerly of PljBMth. 
Mb J. Rnddd 59. Shelby. 
dM in Manafteld General 
ha^nUl Oct 7 of a brief 

1 Utoeee.
Born Oct. 2. 1920. in 

I amhiirg. Ky.. he wee the 
owner of Johnny’s Lunch. A 
Navy veteran of World War 
XL he was a member of the 
Owle club at Shelby and of 
FOEaglee. Manafield.

He is survived by his wife. 
Agnee L4 hts mother. Mrs. 
Lsatha Bsrchard Upper 

'.Sandusky; four daughtsrs. 
Jean Ann, now Mrs. Jsmss 
Hughes, Upper Sandusky; 
fsar daught^ Jean Ann. 
now Mrs. James Hu^iss. 
Upper Sanduskr. Penny. 
Dow*Mrs. Dennia Lepp. Buc^ 
ytue; Teena, now Mn. Gene 
Barber. Shelter, and JiU, now 
Mis. Tim Hughee. H«dK>n: 
two step sons, Michael Ly* 

^ bmg», Shelby, and Patrick 
' Lyh«^, in the Navy; a 

brother. Richard Eugene 
Badd; a step-brother, Ben 
Bwrchard. Parkersburg. W. 
Vk a sister, Mrs. Virginia 
Mars. Bradoitoo. Fla., and

owski. pastor of St Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church, 
osoducted services stn»elby 
Tbursday at lO'.dO a.». 
Burial sraa in Oakland caoia' 
i*«y.

audit
Ihers ars C. Michael Fol- 

let Mrs. Thomas Dawson. 
Mrs. Charles Briggs. Mr*. 
Bemks Campbell and Kim 
Stitxletn, six hours; James 
Craycrait. five boors; Sam 
Cook, four hours; John Void- 
rich and Mark She^, three 
boure; Jerry Julian, one 
hour.

Supt Douglas. Staggs told 
ths board that decreasea in 
state support, brought about 
by a dscUning economy, may 
amount to as mu^ as 
$40,000. He aaid the cut is 
antidpatad to be between six 
and eight per cent

OfScial enrollment, which 
was reported Friday, a- 
mounts to 1.302 pupUa, two 
fewer that last year. Of tbsse, 
249 are assigned to Plymouth 
Elementary school, 635 are 
aaaigned to Shiloh Junior 
High and Elementary school 
and 422 are assigned to 
Plymouth High school. 
Hiers are 78 enrolled in 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school.

Eighteen women have vol
unteer to aseist with the

New rules 
at landfill 
start Nov. 1

New mlea governing op
eration of t^ Huron county

A long bout with cuncer 
was fatal Monday oftenwoa 
in Manafield Oeoera) hospi
tal to AlUe Crager. 56, Shiloh 
route Z

Bore in Morehead. Ky.. 
Sept. 30. 1924. be Uved moet 
of his life in or near Rome. He 
retired in 1973 after more 
than 25 years in the employ 
6f Mansfield Tin A Robber 
Co.

He attended Rome Com
munity church, where eer- 
vicee will be conducted today 
at 11 a.m. by the Rev. Chorlee 
Shook. Burial will be in Rome 
cemetery.

He ie survived by his wife. 
Avis; four sons. Kenneth. 
Gary, Roger and Thomas, all 
of Shiloh route 2; a ttepwon, 
Raymond Stima, 1110; two 
mothers, Sommie. his twin. 
Morehead. Ky., and Dee. 
Mansfield; two sisters. Mrs. 
Stella Hnfbnan, Optario, 
and Mrs. Della Gonxalee, 
Ashland; 10 grandchildren 
and one gruat-grandeon.

40th session 
of council 
sets record

Th. villag* coandl hu 
■(■in act a naw ncord 
amooc monkipalitHa.

Throagfa Monday than 
hava bean 40 council maat- 
inga.

Ordinarily than an two 
ngnlar mattinga a month.

Paulo leases 
service station

A new boainaaa opanad Uat 
waafc and another old one- 
cloaad, at laaat for tha time 
btdng.

Richard Paulo, 138 Waat 
Broadway, la tha naw laaaaa I 
of Plymouth Sunoco aUtion. 
Ha took over Oct 6 from 
Jeffrey Clabaugh, who ano 
caadad Eldon Kennard in the 
bueineea

Larry Fralay, Sbalby, own
er, of Plymouth Laodromat, 
cloaad it on Oct 6.

He ia in litigation with tha ( 
pravioua owner, Edward O. 
Ramaey, ovar the trana- 
action by which Ramaey 
gave poaeeieum of the boai- 
neaa and tha building which 
H occnpiaa at Portnar and 
Eaat Main atneU to Pralay.

Court limits 
picketing 
to 12 at a time

An injunction limiting 
picketing at Plymouth Lo
comotive Works. Inc, was 
issued late Friday by Rich
land County Common Pleas 
Court Judge R^ Larson.

Hie injunction prevenU 
ofXSocrs and members of 
Local 2161, UAW. from 
entering company property.
It limits the nomba of 
pickets to three strikers at 
each of four entrances to the 
plant A $500 bond was set on 
Local 281 to enforce the 
injunction.

The local has filed with the 
NLRB office at Cleveland a 
S>etition to be reeogirixed as 
the certified bargaining a- 
gent for the hourly employ- 
eed who are members of th 
unkm.

Today is the 17th day of the 
work stoppage.

Violence that broke out 
last week hss apparently 
been brou^t under control.

Cheesman kin 
dies at 79 
at Bucyrus
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luadfiU win go into Mlbet thuMcuod and fourth Thun-
daym.

Tha local council haa for 
many yaara condoetad two 
monthly nwMing., which 
war. originally on tha firat 
and third Tnwdaya. Laat 
vring, frr thaconvoolancoof

Nov. 1
Noo-contaminanta, aoch 

aa tires, rubber prod acta, 
building demolition eraetee 
and treae and brueb may now
baplacadinthasno-fboiditcb 
atiSalan.

No Uqnid or haiaidot tha nawly appointad viUaga 
industrial watea will be soUdtdr, Richard Wolft, who 
*°<*P**d. also serves aa soUdtor far

No waste materials from Ashland whose coundl 
outside Huron county will be meets on the Bret end third 
*qy***-.. Taeednye. the meetinge were

No credit ncoounta will be changed, 
opened or maintained onlesa And of the 40 miitlnge so
the monthly trefllc ie 3100. this year. Councilman

The landffll will be open IBthnM R Taylor, who ie In 
eiadayaaweskfrom8ajn.to CaUfcraU on bueineea, haa 
4p-n- miastd2Softbemsatiiigt.

All vshklas containiag His abasnes and ths rs- 
IfiOO poundt of waats or of
mmuwinbediaigsdfiiracar David Howard haa eamd a 
kiod of waaCa ia $1. fbr a MiSay of tpHfl msatlngt 
statloa wa^ $1 JO, fer la oda to snact ligfetstinn. 
r^trailmaandpkk»«k Macs tt is ntoeaaaiy to have 

Septic tank chsisawffik* flTamaaihirifriiinlfi)i anj

4.1. psooocx Jr, saw M« a f V THOMAS INK I'M

50% water rate hike 

in mayor’s plan

his wife, 
lyers; a

A plan to resolve Plymouth's financial difficulties 
haa been approved by the village council.

It was presented 1^ Mayor Eric J. Akers Friday 
night during a special meeting which was necessary 
because there was not a quorum present for the 
regularly scheduled meeting Thursday.

Also because there were not enough councilmen 
jn'esent to pass on the legislation aa an emergency, 
two other meetings were necessary, one Sunday and 
one Monday evening.

The mayor’s plan calls for the transfer of about 
$60,000 from the electric reserve fund to the 
operating and maintenance fund of the utility. This 
will pay off outstanding debts and bring the fund 
into the black.

The other fund with a deficit ia the general fund.
It ia estimated that it needs $17,000 to bring itself 

out of the red. Of that amount $10,000 is earmarked 
to pay off a long standing note to First Buckeye 
bank, $5,000 to pay ofi* other debts and $2,000 to be 
transferred to the fire pumper fund.

Themayor proposes that this amount be taken 
from income tax money for the time being. He wants 
that fund divided 75 per cent and 25 per cent in orderiperc 

fund now.
Later, with the hope that the three mill levy to be 

voted upon next month is approved, he would like the 
income tax money to be divided 50 per cent for the

to provide enough for the general fi 
Later, with the hope that the thrc

Brother of the late George 
W. Cheesman, Plymouth. 
Isaac Chcaeman, 79, Bucy
rus. died Saturday in Com- 
munityy boeintal there. He 
was t^en ill Friday night 
He waa interred here Tues
day.

Bom in Richland county 
on Feb. 21. 1901, be was a 
retirsd farmer, he lived at 
Sulphur Springs for many 
years before removing to 
Busyrus. he was a member of 
St Paul’s Lutheran church 
at Sulphur Springs, if the 
LAS Farm Bureau coundl 
and of the Bucyrus Golden 
Age dub.

He is survived by h 
nse Kathryn E. M; 
daughter. Jean, now Mrs. 
Richard Zahn, Bucyrus; two 
sons, Louis, Cincinnati, and 
Glenn. Galkm, a sister, Mrs. 
Hazel Msteger, Shelby, six 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Serviced were conducted at 
Bucvrua Tuesday at 1 p.m., 
by the Rev. William L. 
Hutflieo.

Strike
affects
village
income

Wh*l efhet will th. Mrik. 
of Plymouth Locomotiv. 
work. rmployoM h«v, on th. 
vilU(. incotD. Uz?

Aj paymal. Maud now ■ 
toUi of 347.7B6.94 ha. bMn 
eollMtod as afSqit. 30. Mrs 
G. Thomas Moot*, iooico. 
tax dinctor, rapocta.

Anothar $10,000 to II1.000 
for withhold taxas by am- 
pkqma ia do. Oct. 31.

At th. rate of ooUsctioiia *0 
far for this yMr, th. inooiii. 
tax will rmaraia laat than 
had ban aattc^iatad iriitn R 
waa pat into affrct

Wfan it waa btgan Dk. 9. 
1979, It waa MtimaUd that 
aboat $100,000 eotld ba 
npaetad annoally.

With btainnt (ottdllkpa 
on th. downward Md. and 
enployMt cat back, th. laat 
two qaintm wfll notgnia 
ata what tha lint two did 
which coaid be akBOat 
9IIMI00 that woBid not ba

income tax money to be divided 50 per cent for the 
general fund and the other half amoung the other 
funda for capital improvementa.

He ie recommending that any revenue iharing 
fanda during 1981 be earmarked for ccpital 
improvement# within the safety fund of the general 
fund.

Charges for aaie of graves and openings and 
cloeinga in Greenlawn cemetery will be raised. The 
increase has already been proposed by the cemetery 
board. The increase, however, must have conndl 
approval.

TTie mayor also pointed out that a half mill levy 
should be renewed in 1881.

Stopping the transfer of money into the reserve 
fond of the fire department wilLallow for necessary 
expendituree to maintain its operation and provide 
for capital improvementa.

The puk fund will hold its own, according to the 
plan, arith the help of income tax money for certain 
necesaary capital improvementa.

Akers is recommending that the village assess the 
same permieaive tax of $5 on vehicles on the 
Richland county side of the village which has been 
charged for a number of years on the Huron county

Planners 
seeking data

“What I want to aee is a 
> with red and blue tine* 

‘ Miaa Luella Vander 
vort, aecretary of the newly- 
revived village planning 
oommiasion, aaid laat week.

ap wil 
1 it." 1

about Plymout 
tinued.

What she and the other 
members of the commisaion 
want to know ia what are the 
reaources of the village.

For the moot part, the 
members are newcomers and 
they simply want to know 
where arc the storm and 
sanitary oewer lines the 
water lines and electrical 
linea.

Meeting Oct 7, they map
ped this information out as 
thrir first priority.

Once they have gaihsrsd 
this information, annexation 
of property which ia being 
ser^ by village utilitisa but 
ootaids the corporate limits 
of ths village can be oonsid<^ 
sA

A zoning ordinsnee in the 
future U another priority.

llie commission is still 
fina in its stand to snfora the 
sahdivision ordtnancs pas
sed in 1970 which caUs for 
paved Btrssts, curbing and 
aidawalka.

Ihs firturs divsIoppiMrt of 
Breoks court Ity BiU CoUiaa

Ths commissHm srin again 
UMst Nov. 4 ai 7 pja. te Iba

Collinses buy
A parcel in Great Lot 152, 

Willow drive, has been sold 
by Fenfor Development Co. 
to Bill R. and Joyce A. 
Collins, Huron county re
corder reoorta.

William H. Armstrong has 
conveyed to Suaan L. Arm
strong 1.0694 acres in Plym
outh East road. New Haven 
township.

899 asked 
for relief,
215 worked
It’s not easy to get work 

firom those who live on the 
dole.

aide of the village.
He eetimatee it will generate $4,000 to 5,000, which 

will be uaed for street improvementa.
A change in the ambulance reserve fund is 

recommended. The present ordinance calls for one 
hhlf of all gross ambulance nooney to be put in the 
reserve.

He would like it changed to “net” money, whidt 
would then allow the ambulance fund to stay out of 
deficit spending. •

A rate study of the electric system should be 
provided for by the council to determine if the present 
rates are adequate to provide for day-tinUy 
spending plus anticipated capital improvements.

The sewer fund is Elding its own and will be able 
to pay off its debts to Farmers Home administration. 
The village is delinquent with two years of 
payments.

The sewer fund, the mayor says, is now in a 
position to repay a loan of $17,500 to the cemetery 
fund. Trust money was borrowed in 1970 to pay an 
outstanding loan to what was then Peoples 
N ational bank. It was necessary at the time this loan 
be paid off, so thare were no outstaning debts in the 
sewer fund. This was required by the Farmers Home 
administration before it would enter into a loan 
agreement to proceed with the second phases of the 
sewer system.

The money had been borrowed in 1965 to complete 
the first phase and only $17 JOO was still owing.

Because of necessary improvements to the water 
system . the mayor ie recommoiding a 50 per cent 
rate increase be approved.

Also on the agenda for Friday night's meeting was 
the approval for the police department of overtime 
pay necessitated by the PLW strike.

James C. Root, village adminstrator. submittedi 
eight hours of overtime for village electrician. Terry 
Jump, for approval.

Councilman D. Douglas Brumbach r^mmended 
that it be approved since Jump did the work 
required on a Sunday Brumbach also said that 
former village electrician. Thomas Baker, pitched in 
and helped with the problem.

Councilman G. Thomas Moore agreed that under 
the circumstance Jump should be paid, since the 
work was an emergenc>-. Moore also said that if work 
during an ordinary day cannot be completed during 
regular hours, compensatory time should be taken 
rather than overtime pay.

Village children wiU trick-or-treat Oct. 29 from 6
*^*ThJ coTneides with Shiloh and Shelby timing.

Council post 

at Shiloh 

goes to Fletcher

^UsDm-county 
■ioocn found that out. 
' Atotalof899mid«nUof 
the county have applied 
for ceneral relief under 
a new program that 
began in Janaary, by 
which radpients who are 
phyeically able to work 
are required to do ao 
frr at leaal part of thair 
benafita.

Of tlMte, 3S3 wart IB- 
moved frao the peogram 
for auBdry taaaoiis, 216 
were seat to work and 
performed eatiafacterily, 
28 found other employ- 
ment, 78 rafoaed to work 
and had their banefits 
•uapended for 90 days, 
68 war* exeaaed from work 
for good rtaten and 868 
were deeded rehef becauae
tfcay didn't qnritOr-

ueMaater and Councilman 
Barbara Music voted nay- 
Ctine and Foster voted ;

d. aa
ugh a

the truck, lender the rules, 
the abstentkin was ooimted as 
a yea vote.

Trick-or-treat night will be 
Oct. 29 from 6 to 7 p.m.

The coundl approved un
animously the amounta and 
rates of levy set by the budget 
commission. Th^ include 
Z5 mills for fire. 2.5 mills for 
the general fund and 6.6 
nulls for the police fund.

By vote of three to two.
Garv Fletcher is the new 
councilman at Shiloh He 
will complete the term of 
Francia Gowitzka, who sue 
oeeded to the mayorship 
upon the resignation of 
Charles Bell, who is moving 
to Lexington.

Councilman Harry Foaker 
pi'opoeed Fletcher's name 
Coundlmen Richard Tall 
man and Audrey LeMaster 
voted ney. Tollman saying 
two others had approached 
him about the post

Councilman Frank Clme 
was then elected to succeed 
Gowitzka ae preeident pio 
tempore of the council. E^- ^ a-v s •
ier. he had been choeen far GOP dinner 
the job, but when he learned 
that Mayor Grady McDonald sold 0\ltl 
intended to radgn. he quit * ,Saxbe to speak

maifaa or ia nmovad. ha ***> 
^l^aapr^idamt--

ByvotaofthrMtotwo,llw 
coaodl votwl to parchaM 
82,000 a uaoil Ir^ from 
atatc. Tru.tooa of pal 
affair, wid thoy will allocata 
tMlOO af the coaL Mia.



R. G. Buzardi 

dead at 55
BtoUmt of Prod L. Btturd.

Rote a Baud, Be, DdfboB uma.
RlUa IwaiHtal. Luna. <rf Driphoa yaatanUy at I pjn.

Ht lived for a time in 
Plymouth, where be waa 
empiojad by the Pate-Roo<>
Ke^ Co. a« a weldw.

He ia alao aorvived by hit 
wife, Ruth; four brotbera,
Donald, Manafield; Law- 
renoa. LaPuente. Cal., and 
Thomaa and Steven, both of 
Dtfphoa, and five aiatera,
Mrt. Mary Bayman. Mra 
Patty Martin. Mre. Sharon 
Heikal and Mra. GUnna 
Hammond, all of Dalphoa.

and Mra. Peggy Lappa,

EMBIGY.

wostoit.

m 1 Mascot of sixth grade cheerleaders 
fourth grader, Lori Caudill, nine.

Cheerleaders
Strike cases 

inundate 

mayor’s court
Thursday night's mayor's 

court was crowded.
Moat of the cases stemmed 

from the strike of I.ocal 2161 
gainst Plymouth Locomo
tive Works, Inc.

Michael Oney. who did not 
appear, was charged with 
asaaolt by Eugene White. 

White was charged by 
- r, controller of 
iisorderly con

duct.
Donald Moore was charg

ed by Arthur Hale that be 
prevented him from entering 
the plant the morning of Oct
a

LeRoy Cramer was charg
ed wrilh disorderly conduct by 
Johnny D. Oney.

niuic ww c
Gregory Kibler. controller 
PLW, with disc

Fifth grade cheerleaders are, from left, 
Jennifer Cole, Donell Branham, Jodi 
Putoam, Sheri Arthur, I^vonne Branham 
and Kathy Welker.

Mrs. Cook’s kin 

succumbs at 81
Brother of Mra. Devid E. 1928; two deu(hten. Mabel. 

Plymouth route 1. now Mra. Terry Blaney, 
^en Jarob G^. 81, Shelby, and Mary Roae. at 

William Buffington.charg- ^ “ home; five brothers. George,
edw^i disorderly conduct Ity **.°®*^‘‘*^* toward and Henry, all of

Shelby, and Clement, Crest 
line; a sister. Mrs. Barbara 
Dumwald, New Washing
ton. and five grandchildren.

TTie Rev. James E. SteinK 
was celebrant of the funeral 
mass from the church Than 
day at 10:30 tM, Burial was 
in St.

Oney also chained Michael 
31orioso with disorderly 
conduct. Glorioso was not in 
court.

These cases were conti
nued by the mayor until Oct. 
23 because of the complaints 
of the accused that the 
written charges had not been 
received until an hour before 
the court convened.

Cramer was also charged 
by William Armstrong for 
not stopping within an as
sured distance. He pleaded 
not guilty and the case will be 
transferred to the Shelby 
Municipal court by the may- 
ro. who said he had too much 
prior knowledge of the case.

Emil Tengea through his 
"ttorney, Terry Kilgore, ask
ed that the charge of assault 
against him be transferred to 
the Shelby court.

the Plymouth police, asked 
that his case be continued 
siDce he had just received his 
court notice.

Walter Campbell. Sand
usky. pleaded not guilty to 
charges of drunken driving, 
reckless opmtion and no 
operator’s license. His case 
win be heard at the nact oourt

James E. Mask. Jr.. Wil- 
Urd. charged with aasaolt by 
Vaughn Coburn, will have 
his case heard Oct. 23.

Robinson 
pleads 
no contest

A plea of no contest to 
aggravated vehicular homi
cide was entered in Richland 
county common pleas court 
TucMlay morning by Harvey 
Robinson. 3rd. 18.

Indicted by a Richland 
county grand jury as a result 
of a head-on coIUrion in West 
Broadway that took the lives 
of David M. Wisner. 16. 
Lexington, grandson of t^ 
Robert L. Meintires. and F. 
Kyle Hodge, Jr.. 15. son of 
PoUce Capt Prank K. Hodge, 
earlier Robinson had plead
ed not guilty.

Rex

Bom in Shelby Apr. 28. 
1899. he was a farmer all his 
life. He was a communicant 
of Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Roman Catholic church, 
Shelby.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Grace Eva Smith, 
whom he married in May. St, Mary's <

Judge Rex Larson post
poned sentencing of Robin
son. who could draw five 
years in the penitentiary, 
until he reviews Robinson’s 
previous record.

^ r-s. s.
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Mascot of fifth grade cheerleaders is a 
second grader, Jennie Putnam, seven.

This week come to the area’s biggest and most compTi^
TRUCKLOAD CASEGOODS SALE

Starts Wednesday, Oct. 15
For the past several months, we have been shopping for bargains, buying 

ahead of the rising market so that we could bring you this fantastic 
selection of merchandise at low, low inflation fighting prices... some items 
actually priced BELOW the current wholesale costs.

The more you buy, the more you save; if a full case is too much, split it 
with a friend or neighbor and share the savings. Look for a complete list of i 
items and prices at the store for savings like these.

Campbells D«l Mont.
MUSHROOM CORN

«cn.*15« “ 30»»6
This weeks Feature Values

miracle
WHIP 
990

BATH
TISSUE

Cottonelle
BATH
TISSUE

99^

24 pk.

Ortgg Low FM
MILK

g.i*l»

MARGARINE

Frath
GROUND
CHUCK

Eckrich
IMOKED
iAUSAGE

FrMh
BROCCOLI

69<tibunch

Food land
BREAD 
3 for 89^

Meat Values to Plan Your Meals Around 
SPARE BonolMt
oitK SIRLOIN
"JfTg STEAK

lb.*l^* $059
Ej^rich “• ^Pranks
lb. »1»*

Produce Specials
ci«r»iii*
COOKING 

. ONIONS 
3u.b,s590

Camobeirt

Get The 

MOST
For 

Your 

New Cor 

Loon 

Dollar 

36-MONTH 

CONTRACT
14.95%
4e#Mf Per^eetofe Rote

imm
•lUw <s MUiPiii
m

u mis
M23SJS
‘14I2J4
•1729JS
•197SJ2

>4NtlS
•1235^9
*7U2i4
*172911
*197112

>AaMm ftnt perMM wriMw 30 •« fvw

48-MONTH 

CONTRACT 

16.95%
4aaMl FWwMtat. M.

tarn
dim s M.

*4SM *11S11 •1S34JS *SS34if
*$N0 *14414 *191972 *191972
*SNS ‘172J7 >238211 *t3S2iS
*7M *2I1JI >288948 *988948
*MN *2391] >387124 >1117921

3ib.fai«690

MACK’S FOODLAND
Prices good through Oct. 18

Home owned and operated 
Open Mondays throuih , 
Saturdays. 8:30 a.m.—
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2 p.m. 3



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
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30yMu»aco.lSSS
C«rol Evaiu warn choMn 

Hamecomiiig queoi by the 
vanity football eleven.

Eather Taylor BrickerTent 
87. OUV. dedicated a new 

_ llacatff in Green lawn ceme-

*^aon waa born at Shelby 
to the Richard Diatridu.

Samuel E. Nimmona died 
at Sasinaw, Mich., and waa 
intamd here.

Vandiham prompted 
honeeholdera to aak for 
curfew.

The George Pagoe. Shiloh, 
obeerved their S9th annt- 
veraary.

Shiriey Bradford aet Oct. 
22 to be married to Bhdtaid 
Becker, Shelby.

Joaeph J. Laach waa bom 
Sept 29 at Shelby Memorial 
hoapitaL

Butler 33. Plymouth 8. 
Phnxwth’a touchdown by 
Marty Hampton came after 
the iaaue waa decided.

School aet $2S aa the fee for 
rental of the cafeteria.

Edward Corry, 68. 
New Haven, took hie own 
Ufa

Brother of Harold Sama, 
Mra. Richard Hampton and 
Mre. M^ Conrad. John 
3^. 65, died auddenly 

; at Wnnkagaa. Bl

Here’re menus 
for week —

Hem'n manna for the week 
: fort^d^-lune^na 
• in St Joaeph’a Roman Cath

olic churdf
: Tomorrow; Tuna and

iu^caaaerole.miaedvege.
■ with margarine, fruit 
: aqnarea, milk;
; Monday; Chicken a U 
thing, panleyad potatoee,

loaaed aalad. bread with 
margarine, fruit milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, 
aqi^ auceotaah. bread

Newana Van Zoaet was 
wad at CeleryvUle to Robert 
W. Viaecr.

Susan Meiser set Oct 22 to 
be married at New Washing- 
t<m in StBeroard’s Romsn 
Catholic church to AUso 
Heydinger.

Robert Fortney waa mar
ried near HayeaviUe to Mra. 
Mildred Moherman, Jer* 
omeaviUe.

Dan Carter scored three 
toocbdowns, Plymouth 40. 
Mohswk 8.

Mre. Louie LUlo wsa chair
man of the project committee 
few the annual Mothcra* dub 
turkey dinner.

Mary Bauima was Home
coming quean.

IS yeara ago, IMS
Sdiools appointed assis

tant principals.
Flaherty waa nan ____
high school, Paul Fanxini in 
the junior high school. Ed
ward M. Kinsel assigned as 
principal of the elementary 
achool at Shiloh as well as 
'Plymouth.

Father of Charlea Cobb 
and of Mra. Donald M. 
Echdbarger. Gayle Cobb.S2. 
died at Shelby of cancer.

First Evangelical Luther
an church prepared to mark 
ita 12Sth annivers^.

Mrs. John Hastings was 
chosan worth./ matron by 
Plymouth Chapter 231. OES. 
Her father, Orva Dawson, 
was named worthy patron.

Petar Poera. 85, long a 
grocer and produce vendor at 
New Haven, died at Willard.

Diane Goodyke was mar
ried at CeleryvUle to Jamee 
Noble.

nymouth 22. Creatview 0 
in the Homecoming game.

E. Jane Fenner was elected 
president of the high achool 
band.

hfra. Luther R.Fctters was 
elected president of the Past 
Matrons dub. OES.

Sam B. Fenner fractured 
hta right hip in a fall.

10 /ears ago, 1070
Prof. Raymond N. Hatch 

was chosM by Ashland 
college to receive the con- 
veted alumni award.

Daughter of Charles 
Bland. Norma LuciUe Bland, 
19. Mansfield, was shot to 
death.

Mary Lee Miller was 
Homecoming queen.

Ruth Ford Henry Mem
orial track fund set a goal of 
$10,000.

David L. Williamsoo. a 
freshman in Ball State uni
versity, Munde, Ind., was 
named announcer and board 
operator by SUtion WBST, 
the university medium.

Ontario 34. Plymouth 8.
Dr. VacysDragunasdoeed 

his practice here to go to 
WilUrd.

Phyllis M. Lasch waa 
married in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church to Dennis 
E. Henry.

A 1964 graduate of Plym
outh High school. Richard 
Chapman was married at 
Campbell. CaL. to Sheila 
Dutcher.

CHURCH 

. HEWS
Lutherans plan 
annual Yule bazaar

Annual Christmas hasaar 
of First Evangelical Luther
an church will be staged Nov. 
8.

Pupils of the church school 
are prepsring advertising 
posters.

Volunteers are needed to 
work, two hour shifts from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.ra. They may call 
Mrs. Robert Rhine, Mrs. 
Harold W. Ruckman. Mrs. R. 
Harold Mack or Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen.

Schools 

cut
debt From the

Sandwiches and coffee will 
be offered by the Alice Willet
dass.

The James Flecks placed 
flowers in the church Sunday 
in observance of their wed
ding anniversary.

Mark Lodin. a member of 
the church, has completed 
boot training at Great Lakes, 
III. and has been sent to 
San Diego, Cal., to receive 
training as a sonar techni
cian.

profrun in Plymouth Elo- 
mmUiy Khool. ThMt an 
MmM. Linda Gundram, 
Satan Paolo, Carol Rain- 
Iwit, Joyco Howard, Jmo 
jdym. Melody Young, 

ncy McClure, Roy Barber, 
uglae MeQuate, Sally

up-
boa

Alan, Mnea. Ruth Barton, 
' Jumaa Flack. Cathy Comba, 

Bilan Cdnnally. Rebecca 
Scott, Benjamin Kanaingar 
«nd Fmncaa Flatchar.

Riehtrd Taah waa 
pinvad aa aubatitata 
driver.

Priseilla Porter, 7 Eaat 
Main atreat, Shiloh, waa 
hired aa paittima claiaar in 

- Plymouth Elamuntary 
adtool.

Pupila will anaga in aalling 
pcojaida to raiaa fimda

Thaaa inchida note and 
caniatar comUrution, Plym
outh Elementary achool; 
ibagaiina aubacriptiona, 
■ixth, aavenih and aighth 
giadtra; aaadt, fourth and 
filth gradara; Chrittmat 
cenamanta, junior high 
achool atadant couitcil.

Alao, popcorn, jaaa bund; 
wintar capt and tcarvut, 
atndant coundi: aUBonary, 
vnBmrbaO and girla’ baakat- 
bbS aqoada: pockat pUnning 
c#andan.FHA;

Miao, candy, athletic aa- 
aSdgBon; candUaa, Quae of 
iMk dtna fMt. FPA; 
chatai, band; haanhagiand 

) blila, choir: Ultathon. foot
ball iquad.

PPD blotter:
Oct 6. 9:06 p.m.: Report made at station of two boys 

riding unHght^ bicyclm in Route 61.
Oct 7. 10:16 a.mj Village truck reports a fire at old 

cemetery. Fire department notified. Officer responded, 
reported fire exitngusahed.

Oct 7. 6:10 a.m.: Breaking and entering repoeted at 
Mack's Fooland.

Oct 7. 9-.49 p.m.: Report received oi beer bottles being 
thrown from vehicle onto property of Beer Dock.

Oct 8. 3:49 ajn.: Universal Security guard. PLW 
repoftad an exiJoaion. Offieor responded, found no 
problem.

Oct 8. 5:49 a.m.: Person reported at sUtioo he waa 
threatanad at PLW. Officer told him he has the right to file 
charges.

Oct 8.10-.52 p.m.: Man reported at station ha waa being 
harosaert by guard at FLW.

I.; Report recei^
i front of First Bucksye Bank, N. A. OAecr 

>boya.
. 9.8:01 pjn.: Man reported at station youths throwig 

tomatoes at hia vehicle.
Oct 9. 8.-01 p.m.: Jdan reported at statkm youths 

throwing loraatoaa at his vriii^
Oct 9, 8:50 pjn.: Person refwrted boys around Ugh 

school had their faces painted black.
Oct 10,12:40 a.m.: Approximately adoson boya reported 

acting suspidoiisly in Riggs strsot OfBosr checksd arsa.
Oct 10. 12:45 a.ra.: Repeat received of applet being 

thrown at cart in Mulksny strest
Oct 10,2:45 pjn.: Fight reportsd at high sdwxJ. Prohlsra 

rsst^ved.
Oct 10, 3:35 pjn.: Woman reported youths discharged 

firecrackers on her porch on Oct 9.
Oct 10. lld>5 p.m.: Report of youths loitering around 

Ughsebc^. Bd9 told to leave.
Oet 11. &14 pjn.: Report reoelvad of eggs being thrown 

at vehicle. ____ __
Oet 13. l:3Dp.m.: Person reimted a aawn blackly in 

his yard. Officers daaH with it

Oct 9. 8 p.m.: Report received of boys throwing eggs on 
tbs sidmralk in f

OctS

Five preurs ago, 1978
Kathy Cramer waa Home-. 

coming queen.
Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas, 

77. died at Shelby.
Father of Russell and 

William Kamann. HaroU W. 
Kamann, 66, died 
denly at Sandusky.

Mrs. Cloyd H. McQuate, 
80.8hUoh.diedat Shalby.

County prosecutor told 
Plymouth Board of Edo- 
catiem it must bus iwegnant 
pupils.

Should the old water tower 
be repaired to the tune of 
$20,000? Councilman Dennis 
Sprowlca: ‘*No!*' Councilman 
D. Douglas Brumbad): 
-Yea!”

CreatUne 21, Plymouth 0.
David A. Howard waa 

chosen as one of tlie six 
Ashland college students to 
inaugurate an internship 
program at John W. Brown 
Center for Current Govern- 
mmt Studiee.

Simple.

Oet 17
Sharyn Baker 
Joaei^ Alexander 
Theodore Schuller 
Tsmsra Steele 
Cheryl Bayes |

jrly y 
Janice M. Myers 
Mrs. Daniel Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mrs. Garth Shepherd 
Tina Carlier 
Jimmy Neeley 
Ktm Burks 
Amy Seitz Russell

Oct 19
Linda S. Washburn 
Robert Fogleson 
Mrs. William Day 
Mra Richard Becker

Oct 20
Gregg A. Fazio 
Erika Jean Gayheart 
Joseph Boderick 
Victoria Beebe 
Walter E. Lynch 
Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Sr. 
Janaan K. Kessler 
Kelli Ann Chapman 
William Wesley Carter

Oct 21

Angela Jean Kamann 
Mrs. StevMi Hockenbsrry 
Dele Slater

Oct. 22
William Schuller 
Harvey Robinson 
James Elliot 
Dan Hoekenberry 
Cynthia L Hampton

Oct 23
Mrs. Charles F. Karnes 
Gordon Meyer, Jr.
Date Predroore 
Marie Seaman 
Mrs. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrence Silliman 
Angela Martin 
Mrs. Robert L. Stump 
Charles Williams. Jr.

The Richard Whislers 
Oct 22
The Leonard Fenners 
The WiUiam Clarks

Boosters set 
turkey supper

Fifth uinuul tuilwy uuppir 
•Ufud by th. BoouUn dub 
will b. MTvad In Plymauth 
RlMBMiUiy Khool Nov. a 
faum6;a0to7;a0pA 

TtdMlu an I4{btudul«%ta 
i-PnodK

Inexpensive.

And It works!

Just like a classified 

in The Advertiser
Tel. 687-5511 

before Tuesday at 10 a.m.

rpu,ila.l
>tidul

olonnnd

Canyout farvka ia avaO- 
aW.bycalli>«6aiT4721. ,
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All about Plymouth.

Waddleses mark 
' 25th anniversary

Th« Miasctt Leiriiann Sm-S.“5iriSl‘cS.S
hi* grandmother, Mr*. Mary 
Burger.

John Fidler, *on of Mr. and Here’re menus
the Navy will begin claeae* -fni* ----
Monday at the Ohio In*titut* WCTTfV
of Technology. Columbus, 
toward becoming an electne
tJirhntfiaw

Mn. Donald H. Levering 
visited her cousin, Mr*.
Evelyn Preiser, Fr^eridt- 
town. Sunday. Mr. Levering 
i* visiting hi* brother and 
siaterinJaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Levering, Grantsvtile.
W. Va.

Todd Root, son of the 
Thoma* F. Roots, returned 
Saturday from a week’s stay 
in the Bahamas and Ft

end with the former’* grand
mother, Mr*. J. A. Wril«r.

Mr*. Weldon M. Coraril. 
Milwsttkae. Wi*.. who i*

viiiting her ai*ter-in-Uw, 
Mrs. Donald KinseU, Shelby, 
epent Saturday night with 
the W. L. Cornell* and was 
guest at the rec^ition Satur
day honoring the golden 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
J<^ F. BmL She plans to

remain her* for the re- 
maiader of the week to attend 
the wedding of her niece. 
Holly ComclJ. to Mark Kor- 
bas Saturday.

Shari Finetl.
epent the wedumd with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mn. Don W.

Bnaal. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Iawtcboc 

Bednr, PlynsMli, MU^ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rssd SmRh, 
Columbus, were among the 
gueete hofKuing their aieter 
and brother-in-law, the Jehar 
F. Boote, Saturday.

Here're menus for the week 
in Plymouth echool cafeteria:

Today: Satisbury staak, 
whipped potatoee. breml and 
butter, battered com. cookie, 
mUk;

Tomorrow: Chipped turkey 
eundwichv eweet phdde cfaipa, 
potato eticks, peas and car
rots, chocolate podding, 
milk;

Monday: Frankfurten and 
beans, bread and batter, 
peas, cookie, milk;

Tueeday: Hamburger, dill 
picklee. com chip*, green

M-'™*i"ShUoh^22. 
1965. the Oecar Waddleaei 
ceWbeated their ,Uver an- 

; rfveraaryatapartyinEhret- 
. Pticsel Poet 447. American 
; L^o^Saturfayaijht.

I ! Their children, Edward. 
. Plyoath: Randy, Mt, Hope, 

Ida:, and Mr>. Sharon Mag.

gard, Pbrmouth. were hosts 
to about 125. including his 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Waddles, 
Plymouth, and her mother. 
Mr*. Hester Vanderpool. a 
Kentuckian.

TTie Waddleses have two 
grandchildren. Jason Wad
dles and Amanda Maggard.

Mrs. Goth installed 
by 8 et 40 salon

Mrs. Bemita Goth was Her mother. Mrs. H. R. 
installed a* chapeau of Nesbitt was installed as 

I Rikhland County SsJon 450. t’aumonier of the salon, Mrs. 
f 6 at 40. Sept 24 at Me Vey Joel Van Loo as le concierge 

Post, 16, American Legion, and Mr*. Max Fidler as‘ 
h Mansfield. secretaire-cassier.

Also attending the meeting 
from Plymouth were Mrs. 
Harvey Robinson and Mrs. 
Salvatore J. Glorioso.

Tlie next meeting will beat 
Ehrat-Parsel Post 447, Oct 
22 at 8 pm.

Son born
A son, William Brent, 

weighing 7 lb, 5 ozs.,
Oct

Lauderdale. Fla. Beginning

■pring. »liM,pe«nul butter b«r, milk.
Mr. and Mm. Albert Mar- Here’re meniu in Shiloh 

vin returned Friday been a 13- achool cafeteria for the week: 
day trip to the New England Today. Chili aoup with 
eutea and Prince Edward orackeiu, bread and butter, 
leland. lettuce aalad, freah fruit,

Mr. and Mm. R. Earl Me milk;
Quate spent several days Tomorrow:Meatloaraand- 
with their ton. Jack, Muncie. wich. mired vegetablea, po
ind., last week. tato aticka, fruit cocktail.

Mr. and Mm. James C. milk;
Davie spent Sunday in Ak- Monday: Sliced turkey-le spent Sunday in Ak- monnay: Olicea turn 

with thier eon. Robert, a aandwich, buttered com
he Univemity of boeU, peanut butter bar. fruit 
iday they visited 
Mill

student in the Universi 
Akron. Monday they 
the William Millers and their 
new son. Mt. Vernon.

WANT ADS SELL! . 
WA\T ADS SELL! .

saUd. milk;
Tueuday: Monetti. bread 

and butter, lettuce salad, 
peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Hot bologna 
sandwich. French fried po
tatoes. fruited gelatin.

Robert L Me Intire was 
i admitted to WiUard Area

• boispitaJ Oct. 7 from HUlride 
Acra Nursing h )me.

Joseph Donnersbach was 
released at Willard Friday 

If after being a patient for a

* Clinton Berberick was 
admitted at Willard Friday.

bom OA 8 in Licking 
County hospital. Newark, to 
Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller. Mt. Vernon. The 
mother is the former Connie 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Davis. The 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr*. Roger MiUer. 
Lexington, Ky.

One Night Only 
Evangelist 

R. R. Wiseman 
Subject for Meeting 

“Moving the Unmovable” 
New Haven Town Hall 

Friday, Oct. 17 
7:30 p.m.

The
American Electric Power System.

fX3

hb om i^cison your dectrk: rates 
are bekDw the national aueraoa

We re your hometown 
power company But we’re 
also part of American Electric 
Power, one of the largest elec
tric systems in the country 

When you turn on a light 
switch, or an appliance, or a 
television, chances are you

comes from Bui we do.
You see, at different times 

of the day. the cost of making 
electricity can vary from plant 
to pl-nt And. because we’re 
part of the AEP System, we’re 
able to use the best combina
tion of generation and trans-television. chances are you non of generation and trans- 

don’t care where the electricity mission efficiency to instantly

K Wegiveitoiirbest 
OHIO POWER CX»ffi\NY

average.
get the most economical 
piower to you from anywhere 
in the system

Being part of this power 
system with split second effi
ciency is one way we’ve kept 
your electric rates below the 
national average. *
*Snu(0t: EdMonEJKmclMIuW. July 1974 
ivpcM fcv im«MDr4>wnH Ok«V Uhbn

i   'gh—#-• -

% V
■

N >

•m.
i

3Ks

1
Headquarters for Big Red 
jackets, gym bags, shirts

Jump's Clothing
111 Myrtb Aw., WM

NEW & USED CAR PROMOTION
Effective Through Oct. 18, 1980 

New Car: 1980-81 models
36-MONTH CONTRACT

Rate - 12.83% APR
Amount of Monthly Finance Total of

Loans Payments Charge Payments
$4,000 134.44 839.84 4839.84
$5,000 168.05 1049.80 • 6049.80
$6,000 201.66 1259.76 7259.76
$7,000 235.27 1469.72 8469.72
$8,000 268.88 1679.68 9679.68

48-MONTH CONTRACT
Rate - 13.61% APR.

Amount of Monthly Finance Total of
Loans Payments Charge Payments
$4,000 108.32 1199.36 5199.36
$5.00 135.40 1499.20 6499.20
$aooo 162.48 1799.04 7799.04
$7.00 189.56 '2098.88 9098.88
$8.00 216.64 2398.72 10398.72

36-MONTH CONTRACT
Rate - 14.65% APR

Amounts of Monthly. Fiance Total of
Loane Payments Charge Payments
$2,000 88.88 479.68 2479.68
$3,000 103.32 719fi2 3719fi2
$4,000 137.76 959.36 4959.36
$5,000 172.20 1199.20 6199.20
$6,000 206.64 1439.04 7439.04

-Credit Life and Accident and Health insurance Available at an additional coat 
Visit one of the following dealers for special aavinga 

Bacon Chevrolet, Greenwich 
Bauman Chevrolet-OIdsmobile, Willard 
Billy Inmon Motor Sales, Willard 
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales, Willard 
Inmon Motor Sales, Greenwich 
Schaffer Motor Sales, Willard

Make your deal and arrange financing t>y Oct 18,1900.

Shop also for a good deal on left-over new 1980 models.

*'The Family Bank

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcotp. Inc.

omCBS: WlIXARn-NORTH rAiRncu>-oitgimwicH--PLyifoi^ 
MEMBER PDIC

tS3tel-,u..____
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Red to face 

Ontario here |
si

mmM

Two winloM football tcareo 
will lock homo in Mary Fate 
park tomorrow.

Hiatory doca not record a 
aeaaon, aince Ontario b^an 
to play varaity football, that 
the Warriora failed to win a 
game.

They've a new co<^. Ron 
Reinidng. who went there 
from Colonel Crawford, but 
not too much material and 
aj^arently even lesa en- 
thuaiaam.

The Warriors took a 40 to 0 
beating at the banda of 
Loundonville Friday, ending 
a relationship of 17 years, in 
which Ontario won twice as 
many games, 12. aa the 
Redbirda did.

Loodonville will enter the 
MidOhio conference next 
aeaaon and won't have room 
on ite schedule for the War
riors.

Chitario’s attack, if it can be 
called that, U led by Brian 
Gates at quarterback and by 
Shawn Fleming, the I-back.

Joe llaMw, an 11th grader, follows in diatingoished 
footsteps. His older brother, Mike, now in the Navy, shone for 
Plymonth as an 11th grader. Where Mike carried the mail, Joe 
labors in the trenches. He’ll be looking for a victory over 
Ontario

A letter winner as a ninth grader, Jeff Jacobs hoped to set a 
modem record for a Plymouth pupil: 11 varsity letters. 
Blindsided in the last pre^eeaeon scrimmage wth Hil^^e, he 
broke hia collar bone. He returned to action Friday, this time as
A Hvkdwwwn-

Seneca East too much for Red; 

Aichholz scores three touchdowns
extra point here Friday night 
to lead Seneca East to its first 
victory ever over Plymouth 
and spoil the Big Red’s 
Homecoming. The score was 
38 to 0.
, There never waa any doubt 
that the Tigers would pre
vail. They took the opening 
kickoff and marched 67 
yards in 13 plays to produce 
Oie first score. Aichholr got 
in from the one. He had gains 
of seven, 10 and 12 yards 
during the drive. His kick for 
PAT was blocked.

The clock at the end of the 
field didn’t operate all night 
The timer on the field said 
the SCOTS cams with 7:47 gone 
in the first period.

Aichholx was back in 
the end zone with a second 
touchdown with 1:11 re
maining in the first quarter. 
Phil Gowitzka. afforded a 
•acond try because there 
were offsetting penalties, 
shanked a punt that lost a 
net of three yarda from the 
line of scrimmage.

Setting up at the Plymouth 
h 31. Seneca East drove to the

had made its best ofrensive 
showing of the night 

The Big Red fielded the 
kickoff after Aichholz's se
cond acore and began from 
ita 27. Jamea Jamerson got 
10 yardtt through right tackle 
and Scott Harris made a first 
down at the Red 39. On the 
next play, be burst through 
the ligera* right side for 36 
yards. Plymouth was to 
make one more first down 
before bogging down at the 
Seneca East 11. whence Bill 
Hudson tried a field goal. It 
was short and that was the 
closest Plymouth was to 
come to a score.

Seneca East took over at ita 
20 and drove 80 yards for its 
third touchdown. Ken Davis 
got 14 yarda on a pitchout to 
the left and nine more 

^ righ
Lew Smith broke through left 

I yarc
lly in

aaemed that the fire left 
Plymouth after that.

On third down, from the 
Plymouth 16. Stallings pas- 
ssd to Mike Miller for the

quarterback, was intercept
ed. The interceptor in turn 
fumbled. John Cole recov
er^ for the Big Red. but time 
ran out

Seneca East dominated the 
first half aUtistics. On 35 
plays, the Tigers . had
corded 14 first downs, gained 
173 yards rushing and 22 
yards passing, had fumbled

— .1 1..,^ Ka/4

another to the right When 
Smith broke through left 
e for 14 yards. Hudson 
painfully injured and 

nbuJa

twice and lost both, but had 
not punted nor been pen
alized. Plymouth, on the 
other hand, with only 19 
playa, had three first downs, 
gained 79 yards rushing, had 
tried two pases and lost one 
by interception, had punted 
twice for an average of 15 
mrds and had lost 30 yards 
y penalty.
What was foreordained in 

the first half came to pass in 
the last half.

'mouth took the kickoff 
couldn't move. After 

two

ya
by

goal line in seven plays. 'The for PAT was again a 
key one was a rollout by Dave Plymouth had a 
Stallings, the quarterback. opportunUy at the eniStallings, 
who attemptad to pass, was 
bottled up and thm ran 14 
yards to the Plyn^th 10.

Aichholz ran it in from the 
three.

Smeca East scored ths 
vary next ttine it obtained 

% possession.
^ But not until Plymouth

touchdown. The place kick 
in a f

golden
quarterback, opportunity at the end of the 

half but could not capitalize 
on it.

After Seneca East had 
recorded a first down at the 
Plymouth 42. another tackle 
play produced five yards. 
Gowitzka recovered a Tiger 
fumble. But Rod Hampton, 
relieving Steve Tackett at

Plyn
and c-------- -- ----- -- -
loeine eight yards in 
plays, on fourth down Gowit
zka punted. Setting up at the 
Red 48. Seneca East sent 
Aichholz through left tackle 
for eight and Smith straight 
ahead for 12. Davis then 
ripped 28 yards for the 
touchdown. The kick for PAT 
was again a failure.

Harris connected with 
Jamerson for 27 yards and a 
first down in the next series 
but Plymouth could not 
penetrate beyond the Tigers' 
32. where Hampton fumbled.

went on to score driving 67

yards in eight playsi. The big 
gainer was the risuU of a 
fantastic lapse by Plym
outh's defense.

Stallings had dropped 
back to pass. Clearly in the 
grasp of two Plymouth tack- 
lers, he broke loose for 20 
yards and a first down at the 
Red 20. He passed to Millar, 
whose fumble was recovered 
by a teammate.

With second down at the 
Plymouth 15. the Tigers 
ne^ed only three plays to 
score. Aichholz got the last 
five yards. His place kick for 
PAT was good.

Seneca East was to obtain 
possession two more times 
before time ran out. It scored 
with the first of these.

On fourth down. Tackett’s 
pass to Dan Hale gained only 
a yard. The Tigers took over 
at their 49 and marched .53 
yards in nine plays for the 
final score. Davis ran in from 
the Plymouth 30 but the play 
was called back because of a 
clipping penalty. Stallings 
passed to Aichholz for nine, 
David got 12. Sullingsrolled 
out for three and then Smith

The Tigers simply ran out 
the clock.

Score by periods:
S 12 6 13 7-38 
P 0 0 0 0- 0

STATISTICS

No. of plays 63 
First downs 24 
Rush yardage 344 
Passes 4
(Tompletions 4 
Intercepted by 1 
Pass yardage 36 
Fumbles lost 3^2 
Punts 0/0
Penalties 3 25

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy football 
slate for this week:

TOMORROW;
Lucas at Hopewell- 

Ixiudon;
North Baltimore at Crest- 

view;
Ontario at Plymouth;
South Central at Western 

Reserve.
St. Paul's at New London
Edison at Monroeville.
Black River at Mapleton.

Here’re scores —
Here’re scores last week; 
Monroeville 14, Mapleton

6;
Edison 46. Black River 0; 
New London 22. South 

C^entral 6;
St. Paul 35. Western Re

serve 14;
Seneca East 38. Plymouth

0;
Crestview 8. Lucas 6

Khh

Plyn
last

ange
Kari Haataja. kicked the 
PAT.

Plymouth reached the 
Tiger 37 in the next series.

second stringers 
for the visitors, 

but a fumble on fourth down 
killed any Red chances.

3

■ ;■
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ROMPT 
and EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 
witn

R. E.
OREWILER
in tils office of 

COUNTY RECORDER
QUALiriED BYCXPERICNCe

• LIFELONQ RESIDENT OF 
RICHLAND COUNTY

QUALIFIED TO CONTINUE PROMPT 
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE TO YOU 

WITH TRAINED PERSONNEL

VOTE FOR

R. E. OREWILER
COUNTY RECORDER

MID-NIGHT SALE 
Wednesday, Oct 15 
7 D.m. to 9:30 p.m.
SKINNER ULTRA SUEDE

Only $36 yd.
Regular Priced Fabrics 

and Trims
20% off

Seven Tables of Fabrics
% Price

Two tables at $1 yd.
All Patterns Price 

(in stock only)
^gw LaaK /FABRIC sHOpre
WM OAMMI

moM
ft M1IONI
vmtt vnmn
MftCMMM
HWHOmtOM.

November 1
Cindy BeVier 

and
David Trimmer'

October 18
Candy Cummings 

and
Herbert Bores

■ November 8
Shelia Ousley 

and
Craig Bores

t
fihvember28
Vickie Fazzini 

and
Michael MdwKorr

gome to just 24 yards. Th# 
Warriors tried 10 paasss and^ 
coropletod aeven for 71 yazxitt.- 

Raking started the 
son with 14 lettermcn oQ-g' 
squad of 52. He admita hebag^ 
concentrated on defense. Hr 
also admits be hasn’t so 
been successful. Ontariz^ 
forward wall on defenas 
lighter than in many yeaig;* 
Dennis Botzer. the noas

denfensive tackle, 
scales 170. Brian Watar: 
house, another defenaiv« 
tackle, tips the beam at 170.

Craig Hosack is a big 
linebacker at 190. Ken Lake,

safety, has some expert 
ence. He weighs ISSpounda. • 

Ontario has played amon •
imposing schedule than haa 
Plymouth. In addition to. 
Loundonville. the Wanrioeg 
have engaged Crestline,' 
Bucyrus. Upper Sandusky, 
Elyria. West. Crestview and 
Lexington. A victory by 
Plymouth, in addition to

But they couldn't make succoring an ego long stafw- 
any headway against Lou- ed for a win. will prodacs 
donville, whose defenses important computer potnU 
limited the Ontario ground because Ontario ctmipeles in- 

Division III,

Golfers place seventh 
in sectional play

Edison 
leads 
ratings

Edison n Chargers remain 
the cream of the crop after six 
weeks of computerized rat
ings

Ed 
Keiuo

Plymouth golfers finished 
eeventh among 12 teams in 
the Class A sectional tourney 
at Clyde Friday 

Coach Larry Root's team 
shot 362. 59 strokes behind 
the winner and defending 
state champion. Woodmore. 
New London was second 
with 328, tied with St. Peter's 
Buckeye Central was fourth 
with 345. Gibsonburg fifth 

■ with 351, Fremont St 
Joseph's sixth with 360 

Behind the Big Red were 
Crestline at 372, Ssneca East 
at 381. South Central at 387. 
BetUvUle at 390 snd Old Fort 
at 393.

Plymouth golfers were 
Randy Compton. 84; Jeff 
Brown, 93; Clarence Moo re
man. 103; Bill Sexton. 90. and 
Shawn DeWitt. 95,

Crestline outshot Plym
outh at Woody Ridge Oct €. 
178 10 186.

Summary:
Crestline: Blocher. 43; 

Haag. 43; LeMaster. 48; 
Helby. .52; Charlton. 44.

Plymouth Jeff Brown. 50; 
Randy Compton. 41; Clar
ence Mixirman. 50; Shawn 
DeWitt. 45; Bill Sexton. 52.

Plymouth’s record is now 
(vand 4

OFINEPGOPIE, 
BYTHEPEOPU, 
ANDFOR J.
thepeopieT

Tkc Ammw RtdCNNA

dison ranks fourth in

London is ninth in 
Region 14. Western Reserve 
2.5th, Crestview 26th,

South Central is rated fifth
Region 17. Monroeville 
h. Si Paul’s nth. Maple- 
tied for 14th, Lucas I6th.
mouth lied for 34th and

Our Freedom 
Safeguards \bur Freedom
National Newspaper Week, tK1«)lK-r I2 I8

Howto
spend

without
worry.

the things \xhi
JL^ w ant mfikes vihi feel RlmhI.

But spending that "litUe extra" >xhj shmhi 
be saving makes >uti fed guilri. And >i*u
WX»IT>.

(>ne ansxvTT is tn buy I '.S. Sa\ it\gs 
BenhIs ihriH^h the l*a>mU Savings lian. 
Thev *U take out that '‘bole extra" friim 
each puv-chcck k>r Bonds.

Stiu're atttomabcalK savmg the 
amount >t>o want to save, withoul ever 
seeing k- So you can't ^>end k. You won't 
even miss k. But >ou ran spend w hat's left 
of your pay (dier bilbi) wkhuut
fcdmgguat>, ^
mthuut worry.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

at, C 
Oldc

niomas O^azu with ‘*Color> 
Oio", Story A Clark. Kim- 
ban aod Kohler A CampbcU 
piaDoe. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES.

Tell ’em you mw 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Plymouth’s llrst and bast 
advertising medium.

. , TRENCHING and bsckhoe
mUes south of gervice. Tel. 687-7063. 936- 

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shredt operator. tfc
Rk»NDmONKD AND

guaranteed
2 Apartment size washm. 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and op
9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 

4 3CT Electric ranges ^ 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerate^ 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TVs 
$120 and

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

8 a,m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 53) pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint-
iiiait
13 W. Broadway. Pl;^oad)

WILL BUY SCRAP. Copper, 
brass, aluminum siding, 
bsttsriss, elscCiic motors, 
radiators, steel, iron. TsL 687- 
6431 after 330 pm. 2,9.19p

Caee No. 43467. “
Notice is hereby given, 

that Raymond BeVIER. RD. 
Plymouth, Ohio has been 
duly s^;M>inted and qualified 
ss Administrator in

3 Table n.«j“ co“lor TV.

estate of George BeVIER. ___________________
deceaeed, late of Plymouth __ OWNER must eeU
Townehip, Rkhland County, bedrom ranch,
Ohio. Date: September 24,
1980.

Richard M. Christianasn,
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division,
Richland County Ohio.

$70 and up 
I Consiol stereo $100 

. Su-,*o record changer $25
JACOBS'S TV. la-.c.

V iliard, Ohio

GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, 
quality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, filters at 
and announcements at The Hicks and Martin. Main and 

;eady serv 
n afford.

1 your 
re of

rong
ir service needs taken

PIANO LF.SSONS by May 
Bek. Expei..n«.ii teacher. 
(langi-K )■ • • i\.. :> Rd, 
Sf.ilol., '• "h' ■i.> . 2^.4p

by a trains and FOR RENT: Apartment. 
veier.AU work done dnamt^wn Plymouth. $160 

I. No kids or pets.
•killed jeweler. AU work done downtown 
in the ato^re. Fanell’a pl„a utilities. 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. Tel 
Willard. TeL 933-8421. 687-4345

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Maillin street

Get your car band washed 
and waxed before winter. 
Call 687-2481 or 687-8791.

16.23c

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. TTie an- 

keeping your i 
ape for safe dr 

tel. 687-0551

■’lymout 
swer to keeping ; 
good shape for safe driving.__________ ^
ONE ORGAN. TWO
FINGERS....and 5 minutes
is all it takas to play the new 
Kimball Swinger organ. 
Ask os to prove it Harden's 
'Music 173 S. Main Marion. 
Ohio 1-614-382-2717 CoUect

^  Ifc
ATTENTION: GW Country 
Attctiop 21 Main St. Shiloh. 
Thursday. Oct Ifi. 7 p.m. 
Sales every Thursday. ’
We sell your unwanteds.

'.7 p.m. 
•ds. I6p

AITy^OI

PRINTIN6
thfcu*. - Pmnmi

STATtontey
BUSIt^SS FORMS
coMPuniMO.

Shsfey Printaig

Carpets Viayls
(Domco, Armstrong, 

Congloleum Vinyls)
PoiltS (Custom Colors)

Varaisb t Stoias 
Dry Wall Prodarts

Contracts.-iS' Prices
ROW'S CARPET

R:. 22J. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alfa Rexair Rainbow 
Saiea £ Service 

New Waahtn,3on, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

AI'IM.IANUK 
UKNTKK 

(iem-ral Klcclrir 
and

W»'stinghou.>i<- 
IVI. ».■«.'»-() 172

Wes Uardner, Inc.

n Im--. -g-rr.di
'IS!—-^

Serving the Flymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 We,t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. d42-2S61

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1-40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in piemoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word

PUBUC SALE 
Sat, Oct 18. 1980, 1 |un. 
Located at 32 E. Main St, 
Shiloh. O.
ANTIQUES AND HOUSE- 
HOLD GOODS: Round oak 
china cabinet with daw 
feet can bottom chair, rock
ing chairs, flatback cup
boards. antique basket din
ette table, small kitchen 
table, hide-a-bed eofa, hall 
tree. Westinghouee upright 
freezer. 3-pc. dining room 
suite, plate rack set of diebee. 
canes, Christmas wna- 
ments, imitation fireplace 
grate, fruit jars. knick- 
knacks. iron bed. miscel
laneous items. TOOLS; Po
wer saw. power drill, socket 
set hand tools, retractable 
line, hedge trimmer, pruning 
shears, aliovels, gard» toob, 
step ladders, barbecue grill

OWNER: Dora Cuppy 
Auctioneer. Richard A. Pox, 
Greenwich. Tel. 752-7072. 
TERMS: Cash. Not respon
sible for accidents or goods 
after sold.

FOR RENT: Nice house"on 
quiet street Two bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage, full base
ment and attic. $240 month
ly. Tel. 687-3784 after 430.

16. 23, 30c

Our sincere thanks to i 
the extra kindnesses shown 
our families during the re
cent lose of our father, 
grandfatha* and great- 
grandfath^.

A very special thank you to 
the Rev. Ronald Atkm. b was 
all very much appredated.

The family of Cari L 
Dininger. " 16

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

yaara old. Heated attached 
garage, modem wood- 
burining stove, paved drive
way, over one acre yard. 
Anmiwnm Siding. Take 
Route 2S0 to Olena. turn went 
into Peru Olena road, second 
boose on right just past 
traibr court Na 1186. Td. 
668-3871 to see interior. 
$29,60a 16,23p

REVIVAL SERVICES: New 
Haven Town Hall. Oct 20, 
21, 22. 730 p.m. with James 
E. and Doshia Parrott, pro
phet and pwH>betsse of Mt 
Vernon. Ohio. Mirade and 
healing aervicea. Everyone 
welcome 16p

CAROOPTRAm
I would til» to thank an my 

relativee and friends for all 
the cards, gifts and visita 
while I was in the hospital 
and at home.

It 4ras greafiy appreciated.
Angie Kamann 16p

Huii^
^ouldnlt

pain.
Some children think 

that hunger ts )ust pert of 
growing up. In lect 

leek of pnxvr kx»d is wtr 
1 /3 of ell children don't

Tjlst
Nebonel UNICEF!^ 

you can help %ht 
wwld hunger Wwn e 

UNICEF Tnek-or-Treater 
comes to yuur <kx)Z 

plesse give generously 
Hunger is one

Netionel L NICEF Djv 
October 3Kt

FIGHT WORLD HUNGER 
FROM VOUR DOORSTEP.

£ 2^'

1980 Zephyr 4-dr. Sedan
4<ylinder engine 
Automatic trarumiaaion 
4-St*«I belted radial tiree
Bright wheeldip moulding! 
Rack and pinion steering 
Power steering
Power brakag 
Light group 
Rocker panel moldingg 
Bodyside stripgs

1980 1981
Window Price Window Price

S6,060 S6.98S
Sale Price YOU SAVE

$5,644 S1f441q Cy Reed
1^^ roid Mere u'y Saifs 

1 - K.'ut. 1

16,10 a.m. to 5 p4n. 
library table. Bar and four 
stoole. Steel workbench, 
single cabmet baee. four 
Chevrolet wheals, 14-in., plus 
misoeDaneoos auto parts. 
T»p« playm, one nr. one 
table. Aaeortment 50 rock 8 
trad tape# wicker beakeU, 
casdlee .pictaree and mm. 
Tlymoath Eaat Rd.. eecond 
hoata on right, throagh 
bridge I6p

SWEET’S BARBER Shop. S3 
E. Mein SL. Sbdby, acnee 
from KcU’s Dopartment 
Stm, weleomea Plymoatb 
caatomera. Standard hair- 
cutting and atyling. Two 
barbera on Satorday. 6 aan- 
to6p.m. 16,23,30,6c

■aala 214 ■ Naw Havaa, OUa 446S6

ENERGY.
We can't irfferdl 

to waste it.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
MONDAY, NOV. 3, 4:30 p.m.
LOCATION: 88 Broadway. Shelby, Ohio

3 bdrma., IM hatha, family room with bar, 
fireplace, large loL

VA Buym welcome. - -

WSW HOUSE SUNDAY, OCraSER 19.188a36nm.
TERMS: 10% down on day of sale except for 
QUALIFIED VA Buyers. Balance on delivery of 
d^. approx. 30 days. Taxes pro-rated to day 
of recording of deed. Posaeesion upon record
ation of deed.

CENTURY 21 
VISTA REALTY, INC 

1037 Myrtle Ave.
Willard, Ohio 

935-0128
Aactioiieer: Randy Gamer, North Fairflehl 

TeL 744-27-43

Howto
spend

without
worry.

J^uyingthe 
things you want
makes you feel good.
But spending that 
"little extra” >x>uiAeu4f 
be saving makes you fed 
guilt>. And >ou worr>.

One answer is to 
buy U.S. Saving Bonds 
throu^ the Pa>Tofl 
Savings Plan. They’ll 
take out that "Ifltle extra” 
from each paycheck 
for Bonds.

You’re automatically' 
saving the amount you 
w ant to save, without 
ever seeing H. So you 
cant spend iL You won’t 
even mm it. But you can 
•pend what's left of your 
pay (after bills) without 
feeling guilty. Without 
worr>'.

Oniy the 
Newspape^

fou. too. can Iran jfour dog to 
"goMcb.' It'iaonbthttroubia 
lor the rttartstng ttwtgs you 
tea) make you amor, 
conwrunt and nterwtng 
parmn. Tha rtotmad raada a 
thananpaperroMlar.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Hyl^^^nerica.

'B
ftm v«iimrfmHtrr atm/ h>r

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

ft sR ttwrs- Ask Mty 
MeoRof reader Or. batlar 

' y«(. subscribe yomeif. 
from 3 months el $17.80 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just esA toll free:

600-225-70901

Here's Mow. The hfeplace 
chimney draft wtd drew heat 
out of your home, to fcaep 
the damper cfoeed when not 
m uee Or Mock the opaMoQ 
with e removable panel of 
plywood or SberOoard Don't 
let doSsrs go up tie chimney

Pieserted m me Pubite miereei

MID-NIGHT SALE 

20% OFF

ALL REGULAR 
WOMEN’S WEAR

Wednesday, Oct. IS

7 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. 

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St, Shelby 

Tel. 342-3936

WmmBs
SALE

Wed., Oct. 16 
7 to 9:30 p.m.

20%
OFF

Store Wide

LESSEUR'S 

MEN'S WEAR
Open Friday till 8:30 p-m.

2: E. Main St. Shelby

miRTW
OMTUMSP
Idee) for patio, gersaa, 
fcsasmsnt Fsamres RH-fa. 
akimlnum shade. Ad|usi- 
sMe Mdeel. Heavy spring 
darnpgass »wywM»a.g4t 
eerSL A2M$-fl6$

Miller’s
5-8 E. Main St. 
Plymonth, O. 

M7--UU

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

178. 34 brinaam. On, •any with Itai, attic, hardwood 
ftwa dhdpg looak Saanwa with Fkonch doom.
Now rood Wh^wiI oad ga« Abbobco. Laigo thrM car 
gang, Diaporit, and eariMt Nka locattoa.
175. 2-3 bwiraom hooM m Room. Pool oil frunaot caipoC. 
IMW wiring and phunbing $18008 WUl eonttdw luid 
oootracL
176. 3 bodroom on, ttocy 00 mlota. CupMIhronghoat 
Utility room. BoMomat, go, flmueo. Rang. Ahnainom 
•Uinc. Mid 30'a
182. 6.75 acna in country. 113300.
147. Apartawnt hooa, wHb twonpaRaantam me, hwlMn.
Downrtair* apartment ha, thrm with bring
room, dining room and bwhoom, rnipttwl Upttala 
«P«'7nnpt ha, two bwhooma Slov, and nfrigmator. 
BaMaml. gn, frunac. Two car gmg«- IM.OOO 
230. BUSINESS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Brick 
Mldiaf in downtown arm in primo locatiaa. % both. 
Raiwnint, gaa fnmnoa. Bmt mitnnoe to ttlqr. Smoad 
floor ha, 2 aportmonta Tldid floor ttorago. $40,006 

. 180. Two apartmonl dnplax. Oownmaho ha, two or thro, 
bodrooom, formal dhUag room Hmdwood floor*. TUt
hath. Star, and taMt 
oa, or two I

dpanlLUpttttnhu

Nmahr painUd

181. In CDontry on onr Mn lot. Lwria mabil, hmaa 14 X 70 
Hoibnak with 13 X 28 wldad on. 4 bwhoonw. WUl cnnttdi 
land oonttwct Pljnnooth-Shilob achoola
179. OMartwottmy hoam with fbarorflrabadrawa N, 
cwrptt ki bring room, diidag lOMi ud
UtdMB cnpboaid,. Stov* rttkigmtv. wnahw and d^.
BaMBMat with mem gaa flnnaea. Now aukg.
On, car garaga. Only $17,000 
176 In cooatry OB ana aera. Thrat badroaaa taach. aaraa 
yaar old. AU alaoiik.- 
rafrigmor. Akwilaain aiding. Two ear gamg* FMt 
booa.ny>oatliodio<ila.
177. Throa, I ■. aka Wtehm. Largr bring rooaa 

iag«raplaca.Naw 
U VA. with low do'gaaa frananea. SheaM 

$36900.
1$4. Thraa badrooaaa. axcaiknt eonditkn. Wab 
carpat throoght. two bath*, baaamant frmac 
alora and irfrigamtor. Mid $30',.

PAUUNK %. CONDON, Brakar 
106 Ptymooth Si. PlyBMWth. O. TaL $$7-6761 

ASSOCIATES

latrodacing om MW aaaociala: Sarah Horton. fl«7.Sl 15
maaaa call Sarah for aU ofyoar rrtrj aouta----

Rath Hawk. 887-3464 •> Handd OrnkM. $gMEB
H. Laa Waikar, $87-3431 Norma Eoa,* 8$7-8$n 
Lyaa Cattiman, $47-1146 VirgiiUa McKawa. 3433111
PaalNaweoaw. 6331636 Harabal Short. 6331976




